Human glutaredoxin 3 can bind and effectively transfer [4Fe-4S] cluster to apo-iron regulatory protein 1.
Glutaredoxin 3 (GLRX3) is a member of monothiol glutaredoxins with a CGFS active site that has been demonstrated to function in cellular iron sensing and trafficking via its bound iron-sulfur cluster. Human GLRX3 has been shown to form a dimer that binds two bridging [2Fe-2S] clusters with glutathione (GSH) as a ligand, assembling a compound 2GLRX3-2[2Fe-2S]-4GSH. Each iron of the iron-sulfur clusters is bound to the thiols of the cysteines, one of which is from the active site of GLRX3, the other from the noncovalently bound GSH. Here, we show that the recombinant human GLRX3 isolated anaerobically from Escherichia coli can incorporate [4Fe-4S] cluster in the absence of GSH, revealed by spectral and enzymatic analysis. [4Fe-4S] cluster-containing GLRX3 is competent for converting iron regulatory protein 1 (apo-IRP1) into aconitase within 30 min, via intact iron-sulfur cluster transfer. These in vitro studies suggest that human GLRX3 is important for cytosolic Fe-S protein maturation.